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Decision 98·10·005 October 8, 1998 

BEFORE THE PUBLtC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE StATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the ~laU('r of Appro".,1 of Sh(lre Trclllsfer From 
1\1atrix TelecoIll, Inc. A Texas Corporation, To 
A\'Tcl Communic,ltions, Inc., A Dela.ware 
Corporation. 

o PIN I '0 N 
Summary 

Application 98·03-037 
(Filed l\1arch 24, 1998) 

By this deCision, we gralH the johlt application of l\fatrix Telecom, Ittc. 

(t\'1atrlx) and AvTel Comnlunic,ltiOl\S, Inc. (AvTel), collecth-el)' referred to as 

applicants, for approval of share tr,11lsfers (rom 1\1atrix to I\\'T('1. 

Parties 
l\latrix, fonnerly 1\1ig<:1, l~lC" a Texas corporation authorized to do busincss 

ill California, having its principal place of business at 8721 Airport Freeway, 

North Richland Hills, Texas 76180, is the holder of a Ccrlificclte of Public 

Convenience and Necessity (CPCN) issued pursuant to Connllission Decision 

(D.) 90-12-062, Decen'lber 19, 1990, authorizing ~1atrix to act as a reseller of 

interLATA tcleCOllullunications services offered b)' ~omml1nications ~ommon 

carriers iJ\ California. 
AvTcI is a publicl}' tr'lded Delaware corporcltion having its principal place 

of business at 8721 Airport Freeway, North Richardland Hills, Texas 76180. 

The Transaction 
Thc managen'lcnt of l\1atrix has dctermit\ed that it is in the best interests of 

the company to have r..1atrix become a subsidiary of AvTel through what is 

known as a "reverse acquisition" (i.e., Matrix is actually acqUiring AvTeI). Under 
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the terms of the acquisilion, one hundred percent (lOO%) of ~l"ITix shares will be 

acquired by A\'Tcl in exchange for eight)· percent (80%) of the issued and 

outsttlnding shares of AvTel. As a f(,SOU of the exchange, ~latrix wi1l become a 

wholl)· owned subsidiary of AvTel. 

The tr,lllsaction does not involve a tr,lnsfer of control bCC'tlUSe \\\\der the 

transfer, l\latrix wilt hold the controlling interest in A\'Tel, and the corpor<ltc 

?ffic~,~SI ~ire~tors, aIid ultimate controlling ownership of ~"atrix remain 

. \lI1changed. ~1atrix will remain 'the operating elUity providing the authorized 

telecon\nllmications services, and there ",m be 1\0 change in the Olanner in 

which those services will be provided in the state. 

In Resolution ALJ 176-2990 dated April 9, 1998, the COlllnlission 

prelin\inarily categorized this application as ratesetting, and prelil'ninarily 

determined that hearings Were not necessary. No protests have been rcceh'cd. 

Gh'en this status public hearing is not Ilcccssary, and It is not ncccssar}' to alter 

the preliminary detern\inations Jnade in Resolution AL] 176-2990. 

Financial Information 
Aspart of the application, the ttppHcants have provided a copy of the 

balance sheet (unaudited) and Consolidated St,ltcni.ents of Operations 

(unaudited) for A"Tel ttnd s'ubsidiaries as of December 31, 1995, 1996, and 1997. 

Thescdocutl\ents indicate that AvTel possesses more than $25,000 cash or c<lsh 

equivalent to pay Ilccessar}' charges involved in prOViding the services 

authorized to be furnished by 1\1atrix under the authority gr<lnted it by this 

Con\mission. 

Discussion 
The tnillsaction for which approval is sought involves only a change in 

corporate structure of each of the parties and the relationship between thel'n, but 

no change in the da}'-to-day operations of either party. Following appro\'al of 
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the exchange of stock, r..·latrix will continue to provide in its own lianw the 

services authorized by 0.90-12-062 under the same terms and conditions as 

before the exchange, and the transaction wiH be "seamlessll or "transparcnt" to 

Matrix's customers. 

A LEXIS/NEXIS search into the background of each of the parties rc\'c<llcd 

that an article appeared in the l\1a}' 9, 1997 edition (Vol. 20; No. 37; p. 12) of the 

IIDallas Busincss Journal," indicating thi'll during the year prior to the 

appearance of that article, t\1atrix paid at least $51,000 to federal and sttlte 

regulators over allegations that the COlllpany "slammed" custOl:ners, or switched 

their long distance sen'ice ,\'ithout their pcrmission. Further, California Public 

Utilities Con'lmission (CPUC) records indicated that in Scpten\bet 1996, the 

CPUC fined l\1atrix $13,500 fol' switching the long ~istal\ce scr\'ice of a northern 

California couple and tor failing to respond to a forulal cotnplaint that the 

couple filed. In addition, the COJlunission ordered ~1atrix to pay the couple'S 

litigation expenses, along with $700.20 for service charges they paid and (or 

"unauthorized excessive reltes." (See 0.96-09-096.) 

The LEXIS/NEXIS search also indicates that on Occ:cmber 12, 1996, under 

Fedeml COllUllUnictltiOl\S Commission (FCC) File No. ENF-96-02, ~1atrix 

entered into a COl\Set\t decree with the FCC under the terms of which l\1atrix 

paid the FCC $40,000 it\ settlement of a Notice of Apparent Liability based on 

the FCC's determiIliltion that l\1atrix had "apparelltl}' willfully violated the 

(FCC's] PIC (Primary Interexchange Carrier] rules and order." by changing the 

PIC designated without the customer's authorization. 

\Ve nole from the LEXIS/NEXIS and Commission records that t\1atrix 

appareJ\tI)' took prompt action to correct the situations which led to the incidents 

giving rise 10 the charges described above, and 1\0 charges of slarl\lnit\g or other 

violations appe(lr of (('Cord since that time. \Ve are, of coursc, concerned that 
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~'fatrix has prcviously been found to ha\'c been engclgcd in slamr.ling. mlll under 

no circumstelncesdo we condone such behavior; howe\'Cf, we beHcvc thc r«ord 

indic<ltes a subsequent honest, successful effort by ~1atrix to correct its marketing 

deficiencies. \Vhilc we havc rcaso)\ to believc alld fully expe<:tthat ~'Iatrix will 

not have a tepeell of the type of circumstances that led to its prcvious difficulties 

with this Con\lnissioll, we will Il'lOllitor its activities m\d, in the e"ent of any 

violation of California law ot Conlnlission rules, regulations, or orders, wm not 

hesitate to take swift and severe corr«tive and punitivc action, including the 

possibility of fines and/or suspension or revocation of its authority to provide 

te1econUl'lUnications services "'Uhin this state. 
Generally, the Conlolission's Executive Dircctor has the authority to 

approve unprotested applications such as this. However, in this install(C, 

bCCelUSC of Matrix's enforcement action b}' this Comolission against l\1atrix for 

switching the long distance servicc of consun\ers without their authorization, the 

Executive Director has detennined that the full Conunission should act to 

approve this tr.lllsaction. 

FindIngs of Fact 
1. No protest~ or other objections to the application were filed. 

2. t\'tatrix and AvTel seck approval for share transfers frotn ~'fatrix to AvTel. 

3. The transfer is, in reality, a "reverse acquisition" iI\ which A vTeI will 

acquire 100% of Matrix shares of stock it\ exchange for 80% of the issued and 

outstanding shares of A vTel. As a result of the exchange, t\1atrix will be(on'lc a 

wholly owned subsidiary of AvTel. 
4. There will be no cht\l\ge in the managclnent of ~1atrix, and it will continue 

to prOVide the saine services at the same mtes and urider the san'll' ternlS and 

conditions and under the sail'll' l1al1\e as beforc thc transaction. 
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5. Financial infollnation furnished reveals that AvTel possesses ill least 

$25,000 c(ish Or c(lsh equivalent to p"y necessary charges h,,'oh'ed in ~lro\'iding 

the services authorized to he furnished by ~1atrix und~r the authority gr,\nted it 

by this COll'\mission. 
6. 111e change in control docs not appear to be adverse to the public interest. 

7. The corpor,\te identification number of ~1atrix, U-5227-C, should be 

retained and continued to be used by l,,1atrix in 'the caption of all original filings 

with the CornmissiOll, and in the titles of other pleadings filed in existing cases. 

8. l\'fatrix has a history with the Comn\iSsiol\ of changing the service provider 

of at le(15t one tdephone service subscriber without authority, i.e., "slaml'ning." 

Conclusions of law 
1. No hearing on the application is necessary. 

2. The trculster (or which authority is sought relates Oldy to corpor~1tc 

relationship between l\1atrix and AvTeJ. 
3. As a result of the transfer of c011trol, jlo changes will occur in the (,ltes, 

terHiS, or conditiOJ\s of service 01' lllJttagenlent of the entity providiI\g the 

authorized services. 
4. The transfer will have no adverse inlpact On the public interest. 

5. ~1atrix will retain corporate identification lllln\ber U-5227-C, and will 

continue to use it in the captiOJ\ of all original filings with the Conul\ission and in 

the titles of all othet pleadings filed in existing cases. 

6. ~fJtrjx will cOIHitlue to provide authorized services under huiffs now on 

file with the Con\nl.issiott. 

7. l\1atrix's operatio(\s should be monitored to prevent any recurrence of 

slan\ll'ting b}' it. 
S. TIle application should be approv& .... 
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ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. The application seeking the tr,)nsfer of 100% of ~'fatrix Telecolll, Inc. 

(~1atrix) in exchmlge for 80% of the issued and outstanding stOCk of AvTel 

Con\nllmicatiolls, Inc. is ap~)ro\'cd. 

2. r\,latrix shall continue to providcthe san\c services authorized by 

Decision 90-12-062 under tariffs curtently on file with the Conlmission. 

3. ~1atrix shallrclain corporate idelltification ntiil\ber U-5227-C, and shall 

continue to use it itlthe capHoIl of all original filings with the C0111lnlssion and in 

the titles of all other pleadings in existing cases. 

4. The parties shall notify the Con\nlission within thirty (30) days after 

cOJ'npletion of the tri'lnsactioll, at\d shall provide the COlllll'lisstOIl with the name 

and address of the official custodian of the records of the tr,ulsaclion. 

5. l\'iatrix shall notify the Comm.issiOll within thirly (30) da}'s of the receipt of 

any conlplaint, forn'lal or inforlnal, froll\ \\'hatcver source, COll(erning or alleging 

slamll\ing by it. 
6. The issues presented itl Application (A.) 98-03-037 are resolved. 
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7. A.98-03-037 is dosed. 

This ordcris cUe<tivc toda}'. 

D,ltcd Octob('r 8, 1998, at Laguna Hills, Califon',,,. 
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RICHARD A. BILAS 
President 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
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